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mined the crimes, explaining:
"I gtiefts I just went haywire."o Motor Cruising for Fun

Hitting All the Best Fishing Lakes ordering the Pacific, From Ten-Mil- e to Devils Lake

PIERCE OPPOSES

LOANTO UTILITY

bin furlough papers, tn travel-
er!) checks and $5 in silver.

lie said he was invited by a
stranger to accompany him to
Itoseburg in an automobile. A short
distance north of town, the driver
suggested Wilson take the wheel.
During the exchange of seats. Wil-
son was slugged and left uncon-
scious ulong the highway.

Thil newspaper eooprttln with the'
Crr"n HlAli Motor iwociiition and Th
Ofnoniaii to frtttnUnK a cricg oi moturj
cruUca undr the till, "Motor Cruiainit I'tr)
Fun." It huj.r ihrrtb in aumuiate
liavl in th Patltlc north wtst. Ttie HI--

Icivlr.c arllne han iiren from

LOCAL NEWS

Visits Here Ceo. It.

Friday for Ills home in Holly-

wood ufler penilie Hi P Wl"k
vmiclHK ill Itoseliuri?.

Leave Today Mrs. Coo. Harvey
left toduy for her home In Junc-
tion 'lty ufler spendinK m'verut

days visiting her daughter, Mm.
fJlivo Dniliner. of this city.

John L. Lewis questioning the abil-

ity of democratic leader to carry
out their program, it aroused re-

nt' wed speculation on u possible
new political ulignment by 1!H0.

He was aroused by the house
rules committee's refusal to allow
ihe waKe-hou- r bill to reach the
house floor. The committee's ac-
tion alho drew a denunciation from
William Creen, president of the
American Federation nf Lubor, riv-
al or the CIO.

Culfsy. hi his stieerh hut night,
intimated the battle for the court
bill was not over, despite the ad-
ministration's fn the

now closing
"This congress," he said, "has

failed ttj grasp the grr-- est oppor-
tunity for the establishment of a
true democracy in this nation that
has ever been u forded to uny

v " " ' 'y , j

fat',, ' r"" l iSi rT; -- i A
-

Leave for Spokane Mr. nnd Mrs.
I. lovd CliuiJinan and two children
left' Tor their home ill Spokane,
Wash., today ufler vlsiiinn relatives
In KosebniK and ut Wilbur.

Spend Week-En- at Oregon City
Mrs. Fruncis Nelson of tilendalo

and her father. Dr. II. It. Nerbas.
left today for Oregon City lo spend
the week end on business.

Visit at Klamath Falls Mrs. 1).
"

II. Lenox and sou. Cordon Stewart,
left Saturday for Klamath Falls,
where they will visit over the week-

end.

Los Angeles Visitor Here Nina
Voolhies u rid Ruth Helliwell, both
of l.os Angeles, nf espendlng the
week visiting relatives and friends
ill Ilosebiirg.

rtlci ariwaiinx in inc urtKomaii
cti Jui't 0.

BY HERMAN P. EDWARDS
fcUIl Writer, Th Oreyuniiui

HINT'S your turn to catch the
next one, Mr. uniene.I The words were addressed.

above tlie rhythmic chuttering of
the fishing bout's inboard motor, to
Walter H. Chiene, district manager
ijf the Peoples Water & Gua com-

pany of Alar.shfield.
It was Mr. t.'hient's turn to

cutch the next fish, because Shel
don Satrkctt, publif.her of the Coos
HB.y i ones, hud just brought to
net a cutthroat trout.

The spcuktr was Fred Lewis, n

guide at Currier's village on
e luke. tiuekett, Cliiene and

the vriler weie busily euguged in
towing big, fat night crawlers
through the slightly clouded waters
of under the experienced
Mipervision of Mr. Lewis.

Chiene mi id tomething about his
willingness to cutch a fiuh "uny-tim- e

now," and Huokett mentioned
that he was going ufter a big one,
now that he hud tasted first blood.

To this conversation I contrib-
uted nothing, it being my purijo-s-
to learn ull I could about the fish-
ing in e and in tlie dozen or
more neighboring lukes fringing
the Oregon Coast highway In Coos,
iJouglas und Lane counties.

"Strike!" Chiene signaled to us
us he "set" his hook and a fight-
ing cutthroat broke water far
ttstern of the bout.

Chiene (lets Trout
A brief, furious splashing of

white water as the trout came to
the surface a half tlozen fuet astern
and tiuw the tor bidding boat,
C Irene's determined nnd successful
effort to bring him alongside and a
casual but efficient sliding of the
net under the fighting fish by'
Lewis, marked the end of the gal-- '
la nt cutthroat. tapped the

iSIuKV"!!!!!.
alongside those of his mates which
had preceded him in their migra
tion from hike to frying pan.

The sun was dropping townrd thr
d ridges of the hills!

that fringe the lake, and wc decided

WASHINGTON. Aug. !!. fAP)
Uepresenlutive Waller M. Pierce,

fii iiiaiiflc, Ore., said today he
would demand a public hearing In

Oregon if any hi tempt is made by
t he rural electrification udmlnis-ti-H- i

Jim to loan $110,000 to the Port-

land Gnwrul Klecirlc company at
It tH than tlire per cent Interest.

The loan, recently approved, was
to have been iiKd Tor a project In
Marlnu county.

The order was temporarily sus
ponded rfter Pierre protested that
a private utility should not he

to borrow al Pitch a low
rate from Hie government

when fund: are uvu liable "in Wall
hi reel hankn." He mid he nl ho hud
hatted his. opposition up the fuel
ih.it public bodies and cooperatives
mkiji would he able to purchase
power for rural electrification from
the public owned Bonneville flam.

pierce nald KKA Administrator
11. K. C'armody would bo In Ore-

gon luier thin year to Investigate
the project.

Representative .Iemen Molt, Sa-

lem, Ore.., nought withdrawal of the
nmpeiipfon order afier Pierce's pro-
lan! hnt said the ItlOA hud agreed
to withhold the loan until a
thorough Investigation Jh under-- I

a ken.
"The loan ban not been cancel-led,-

Mod Haid.

WAR,lFrRTsfiiLL
RAVAGE SHANGHAI

(Continued on page fll

headed by Commander K. H,
of the Augusta headed lentl--

on y of pprKfiiiK who wit indued
the Micllliig. Chlneae. authorities,
while disclaiming resptiiiHihllity
for the Incident, conducted u nln-fla- r

investfention.
Ah the Shanghai hoslilltlcH eli-

te reel the week, foreign au-
thorities estimated f'htneHe cas-
ual! oh to dale an about fi.unn an
agalnat 1100 Japanese.

Japanese diplomatic source de-
clared Japanese forces were in no
way connected with the Kindling
of the Augusta which reunited in
the death of Kalgout ami wounding
of IS other BniloiH.

Although American- naval offic-
ers Haiti they believed the shell
which landed on the Augusta
cHiue from an gun. a

Japanese embassy fipokcHtnaii mild

Japanese thought the projecllte
wua fired by a Chi nest; trench
mortar.

The' United Hlules connul.il e

said opproxlmalely Situ American
women residents of Shanghai
have decided to remain deipbo
the wishes of authorities that they

Returns to Home Ruth Ann
ICtlhl returned this morning to her
home here after spending the past
week visiting Hetty Wilson til .Myr-

tle I'nlnl.

Visiting Here Mis. J. A.
of Astoria spent tlu week

visiting at 'the L. I.. Lilly home lit
HimclMirg. Mrs. Uuelianan former,
iy lived in Itoseburg.

mmsi (X
Leave Today Mrs. V. II. llond

and Mr. anti Mrs. J. W. I.yon and
two children are leaving today for
ihelr homo at llend. Ore., after f
pendhig the past week visitinu

Mr. and Mrs. L. I,. Lilly and fam
Hy. Mrs. llond is the mother nf
Mrs. Lilly, and Mrs. Lyon is her
sister.

Lands Steelhead Wesle.y Thomp.
son of Marshfield. who is spending
his vacation at the Mruce Klliolt
cabin on the North t inpqua. land-
ed a thirty-inc- steelUeud yester
day. The fish v.eiahed eight anil

pounds.

Ten-Mil- e Lah " Background With Sheldon Sachetts, Walter S. Chiene and
Fred Lewis, from Left to Right, in Foreground

to put away the trolling rods andjon " ne" aviation field being con- -
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never closed on bnss nnd trout of
more than ten incites.

A mile north a id the highway
skirts Woahink lake, named for the
Indian expression meaning clear
water. Tlie lake is deep nnd crystal
clear and is famed for its trout
fishing, especially with flies.

Another Clear Lake
North of Woahink is Clenwox

lake, another sparkling body of
water lying west of Ihe highway
and fringed by the gleaming sand
dunes. ,

Here at Woahink nnd several
othrr lakes and benuty spots the
CCC troopers have made roads,
hiidges nnd picnic ground: to
make these areas even more in-

viting to the g number
of visitors.

At both Florence nnd Reedsport
good highways connect the coast
with the interior, Florence- - being
but (18 miles from Junction City,
Reedsport f0 miles from Drain.
Florence, too, t.s the center of a re-

gion of many lakes.
Rest known of these lakes are

tensive aviaries of rare birds and
tho colorful flower gardens,

1,1 ""other year vacntionists niny
tome to by air, alighting

siructeu nciween uio iititc ano me
coast highway.

Itnpnrtcr Leaves
Hack at the villa tic again, I

loidcd fishing tackle into (be
car, b.ide my friends gnod-be- .

with promises to come h:icli
an-- do some nigger nnd better fish-in- ?

biter on, and started on a tour
of the remaining coast lakes.

A short distance north of e

a sparkling, deep-blu- lake
greets the traveler, but this lake
is not for the f Sherman. It is
Clear lake, source of the water
supply for Iteedspoit. nnd not to
be defiled hy the casual angler
or picnicker,

A few miles north niraln Is the
village tif Winchester Hay, pietur-e.squ- i'

headquarters for the com-
mercial salmon ami crab fisher-
men, who cioss the bar of the
Umpqua river to ply their trade
in the open Pacific.

Then comes Reedsport, i:t niil't
north of Lakeside. This busy lit

GIRLS HIDE UNDER
ROBT. TAYLOR'S BED
NKW YORK. Aug. 21 (API

They hauled two girls from under
Robert Taylor's bed and held back
hundrcTls of other admirers at Hie
tier today as the motion picture

actor railed for Europe on the
liner Herengaria.

Taylor, who said he liked dem-

onstrations of admiration, but gel"
"awfully tired of them," refused lo
see the girls who hid under the bed
in his ship suite.

S. P. TRAIN MISHAP
CAUSES DELAY

POUTIvXN'O. Aug. 21. (AP)
Train schedules on the Klamath
Falls section of the Southern

lines were delayed about
three hours today when a wheel
broke on the iinei of the West
Cort.d Limited miles soulbensl
of Ktigoiie. The train was not de-

railed and passengers In the rear
cars were moved forward to permit
the irniji in continue. Southern
Pacific t tficials hi id the accident
caused :io injuries to passengerH.

VANCOUVER SHIES
AT OREGON'S NEEDY

VANCOCVFR, Wash.. Aug. 21.
I LAP) Clark county commission
ers considered the problem created
by relief curtailments in Oregon
end decided they had no money to
assist Oregon residents who cross-
ed tho Columbia river to see1 aid
in another state,

George llrown. county welfare
chief, was instructed lo reissue ev-
en emergency aid to Multnomah
county relief clients.

INSURGENTS SMASH
SANTANDER DEFENSE
WITH INSCRCKNTS ON THE

SANTANDKK FRONT, Aim. 21.

(AP) Weather permiltlnn. Gener-
alissimo Franco expects his army
to reach Rnutander possibly in
the early part of next week and
that Spanish city may be his be-
fore another Saturday.

Today bis two strong southern
columns hammered with almost
monotonous success ut dwindling
government defenses, with but 25
miles of roadway to cover before
they can knife Into Santunder.

-- a-

TWO HURT WHEN
AUTOS COLLIDE

CHANTS PASS. Aug. 21. (Al1)
Thoinus R. Campbell, ICIaniath

Agency Indian, suffered a cut el-

bow and .Mrs. Mary Fiances Jean
Morgan of the .Murphy stage route
received head Injuries Inst night
when their cars were badly dam-
aged In colliding at Ihe Fort Vnn-no-

bridge. State Officer Gene
Iteeil said it appeared both cars
were crowding tlie center line.

ISAAC JAMES DIES
AT HOSPITAL HERE

Isaac James, S4. a former resi-
dent of Oakland, died at a local
hospital yesterday after a Ions Ill-

ness. He was born in Cumberland
county. Mo., and was never mar-
ried. He had no known relative.
Svrvices were held at 10:30 a. in.
today. Rev. W. C. Faucette of the
First Presbyterian church officiat-
ing. Arraimentents were In care
of the Douglas Funeral home.

NO CHANCE OF BAR
TO NEW DEAL SEEN

PORTLAND, Aug. 2n. (APt
Addressing a picnic attended by
tint! republicans here last night
Hamlet P. Dodd, of Seattle, said
tlie fight against President Roose-
velt's court plan was "won ami
hist" with the appointment of Hu-

go Illack to the supreme court.
"All question of stopping the

new deal in the supreme court is
at an end," he said. "The principle
has been saved, but" there may he
only a shell left at the end of uu-o- t

her year."
I Ie described the new deal as

having "a veneer of liberalism ami
a core of corruption."

HUSBAND MURDERS
WIFE, 3 CHILDREN

HUTCHINSON, Kufl.. Aug. 2il.

(A V) The "haywire'' slay in its of
Mrs. Kugeue Paul W arner and her
three children hacked to death
with a double-bUtde- axe while
they slept were pinned on the
husband today by County Attorney
Wesley K. Brown.

Warner a oil field
worker, was quoted by the prose-
cutor as admitting ho stole Into
the bedrooms yesterday nnd com-

Map showing route taken by .TV?r ?nd Sutton, the hitter
i'1 the highway and having its out

tle town, on Winchester hay. is
the gateway to the Umpqua' and n,"l pcivli get their share of atten-Sniit- h

rivers, famous for their tin"- ,nn-

.salmon, steclhcad and trout fi:h- - 'i'1"' bike is fringed by thickly
ing. timbered mountains, whose .sharp

Then across the big concrete slopes, forming deep bays and
bridge that sp'ins the Umpqu coves, make a pattern of its
and, two miles north of This shoreline Is 113

CONGRESS NEARING
CLOSE OF SESSION

f Continued from page !)

day a SI ri0.00u.im0 def'eiency
bill and Kent it to con-

ference. The house had passed it
ea'lier In the amount of f9x,it00,-iihu- .

The bouse worked late at a
night session acting on nearly two
nrivale hills a minute and sustaiu-Li-

that hi end for n'mo-- an hour.
Representative O'Connor N.

Y.), presiding, hammered through
decisions on 1U7 measums in fia
tninutoa. Of these, !M passed and 1!!

were blocked bv nhlcclioim.
Court Fight Not in Vain

The court bill, defeated jn the,
face of nn unremitting while house
battle In lis behalf, was the most
impoi'iani of the Itonscvolt re
tpo'sts thai went unfilled.

It broke the democratic, tarty In-

to warring groups that were tiaid-fie-

only on the surface by efforts
to restore harmony.

Mr. Roosevelt, however, did not
roard the battle as one waged In
cum. He let It be known that he
believed good had resulted, that
the supreme court had been chang-
ed from a policy of "nolitlcal" inter-
pretation to one of ".judicial" judg-
ment, to words reporters heard
at the white house.

The court did liberalize its Mand
on interpreting (he general wel-
fare, interslate commerce nnd tax
powed clauses of the constitution.
The dec'sion upholding the Wag-
ner labor relations act stain ned

on one of the president's
pieces of legislation.

Major Bills Sidetracked
llefore they paused to appraise

what hapnened during the session
now pending, congressmen turned
their thoughts to what did not hap-
pen. Shelving of wage-hour- . farm,
control and government reorgani-
zation bills held a possibility of a
special session In October.

The wage-hou- r bill met a pecu-
liar fate. Passed by the senate over
southern objections, it never reach-
ed the floor of the house. The
house rules committee, a majority
of its members opposed to the leg-
islation, refused lo let it come ifp
for debute.

The general crop control legisla-iln-

President Roosevelt asked for
this session ulso fell by the way
side. Congress did pledge, in a
resolution sent to the white house
yesterday, to make such legisla-
tion the first order of business at
the next session, whether it be a
special term (his fall or the regu-
lar session next January.

Other highlights of the session,
in brief:

Approval of a Ji.sno nun onn

for relief in the 193S
fiscal year.

establishment, in a email way,
of a program to help tenant farm-ei'-

become .property owners.
Wild Life Aid Voted

The housi yesterday passed the
Roherlsou-I'ittmu- bill, authorizing
federal aid to states In improve-
ment anil maintenance of wild-lif-

restoration projects, including
refuges and breeding grounds.

The measure, which returns to
the senate, would authorize appro-
priation nf an amount equal to the
revenue derived from the 10 fer
cent excise tax on sporting arms
and ammunition for distribution to
the states on a basis similar to
that used in allocation of federa
highway aid funds:.

Represent alive Robertson (1).,
Va., chairman of the house wild-
life conservation committee;

the lax yields uootit ;i.uui),-uo-

antiuatly.

BOY BULLIES SOUGHT
IN FATAL BEATING

NKWMtK. N J.. Aiir. 21 fAP)
A story nf a hoy w urftiro tn

w Inch youngsters who displeased
he "busses" were put in their

place by brutal heat inns was
by police totluv as they

sought two C!-- ear-ol- "iieiKhlior-hoo-

bullies" in connect inn with
the death nf another lad six year-
their junior.

Tlie authorities stepped Into the
feud quickly alter the dath

of Mae-:li- .

The boy's body bore more than
l.'.o bruises and abrasions result-in-

from a beating.

SCHENK BOOSTED FOR
BONNEVILLE CHIEF

PORTLAND. Ahk. 21. AP)
The Portland Oreconinn said todav
increased support for K. R.

Srhenck nf Portland as a candi-
date for Hnnneville dam adminis-
trator had been noted in WashiiiK-tnn- .

lb C. enntintf from Seattle nnd
Tnentttii jis well as Ore son points.

S( heiick. a former government
ciupine. its a of a board
of civil ensineers lmndlhii; nn
iirmv ensineers' report on the Co-

lumbia river show ine the feasibil-
ity ttf deep-se- navigation to The
ritUen.

SAILOR SLUGGED BY
AUTO RIDE GIVER

CHANTS PASS. Auc. 21. fAP)
otl Wilson. "V saman first class

nn fu.loush from the I'. 8. S. UiiiR--

. airplane carrier at San Iiei;o.
reported lo police last nicht he
had been si u seed and robbed of

motoring car

miles in length, should you follow
the indentations.

Two miles north of Tahkenlteh
is Perkins lake and three miles
norf" is Crater lake, small in com- -

Person to laiiKenitcn,
A big sign boasted that Siltcoos

lake is the largest on the Oregon
oast, with a shoreline of 126 miles.

'SiltcooH nlso has an outlet to the
Pacific, from which comes its sun
ply of salmon nnd trout. Here again.
the angler has a wide variety from

port, into Cardincr.
Six and a half miles north of

Cardiner I rolled the mntorlog car
into Dean brothers (Ross and
Mike) camp on Tahkenlteh bike
nnd asked for a little information
about fishing. The Deans knew all
the answers.

Tahkenlteh, like has nn
outlet to the sea and from the
sea come the salmon, salmon tr
and cutthroat in great numberx
Lake trout are numerous.

Faiunuii for RInck lluss
Tahkenitch Is equally fanioin for

its black bass, which grow to lar'e
size in waters plenttiully supplied
with native food. Cutfl.h, sunli.;h

which to choose among the trout, make the trip planning to fish for
and t:u.ss f .mi ilics. one certain kind of fish, with one

Sever ru:.urts are available nti certain kind of tackle. Take along
whilst fi.:hiii'.; parties may obtaiiiiall the tackle you have, and try as

Obtain Marriage License Wal-
ter U. Johnson of Cnalaska. Alaska
and Fosalind Surber of Drain,
have applied for a marriuKe li-

cense ui Tacoma. Wash.

Leaves for California Mrs. W.
M. Cordon left for her home in
los Anfjeles Friday after spend-
ing the past several weeks visit-
ing her mother. Mrs. M. F. Rice,
nnd friends In Roseburg.

Visit at Stafford Home MIrs
Margaret Hoyle of St. Paul, Minn., i
who has been visiting in Roseburt,
with relatives and her nephews,
Millard and Jnlde Dovle. were
Kuests at the J. F. Stafford homo
at Oakland last week. Mi.s
Doyle and Mrs. Stafford were
first grade teachers together at
South St. Paul, several years ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Frank ol
Whittier, Calif., were also gueatsat the Stafford home. Mrs. Frank
is a niece of Mrs. Stafford.

FILM DEVELOPING
We tfcrelfir, mill print uny .fze roll ii nr S

rNMiir).

Reprints 3c Each
u for n fiee miiili'. UiliIHj

ml. OiiiH senjre.
BEE FILM CO.

Sutinn II ' ',.ril.int. Hi...

DURING THE SUMMER
Closed Saturday afternoon ex'

f cept by appointment.
GEORGE E. HOUCK

Physician and Surgeon
311 Medical Arts Bldg.

Office phone 115
Residence phone 272

DANCE
WitH Oregonians

AT TURKEY HALL
OAKLAND, OREGON

Be There!
Aug. 21, 1937

USE-THE

NEWS-REVIE-

WANT

ADS

per tier $2.50

bt,:i.:i und n.o!
vLion.s. The

tackle and kinds of tishin as you have
fijhin so.:;on i.i'Umo and dejiru fur.

try the fly rotla for a time,
Iwis drove the boat into a shel-

tered cove and cut off the motor as
wo strung up tho fly rods, affixing
leaders and wet flics. The season
wn a bit too early for dry flics,
Ihe guide said. Then, with no motor
to disturb conversation, 1 began to
ask questions about

Two lakes nmke up
the north lake and south lake, con-
nected by a canal. To traverse their
shore lines would require a journey
of 17ft miles. Currier's village, ut
the posloffirc of Lakeside, is on
the ftuuth bike, test Hum a mile east
of the. Orison Const highway.

Has Ocean Conncctimi
From the village creek

winds through the forests nud sand
dunes three miles to (he Pacific
Ore an, making an outlet for t lie
lakes and nn inlet for fl:di.
Many of these Oregon coast hikes
have such outlets assuring them of
a steady supply of fish from the
Pacific.

Krom the Pnrific Into e

enme cutthroat trout, stcelhrad
trout nutl silversidc salmon in
proper season. Native to the bike
nro Its catfish, lis eastern brook,
blue back and native lake trout.,
Also come, at odd times, huge stur-
geon, nosing their way up Ten-Mi-

creek ami into the lake from
salt water.

e and laws are similar
for other coast lakes-- is open to
fishing for trout over ten inches in
length all year round. There Is no
closed season on its catfish.

Roy U. Currier, owner of the
offered to show mo tho

lake nud his $100,000 homo oc-

cupying a scenic, terraced promon-
tory four miles above tho village.
We made the run to tho "ranch," as
he calls the beautiful estate, in ap-
proximately five minutes In a pow- -

rful speedboat. Mr. Currier told
me hundreds of lake visitors make
mis irip in ine summer months to
view the estate and inspect his ex -

mill, killing in ami wounding
many. Another hit but did not
ilauinKi' tin1 .tii field.

K lot id added to war dangers, al-

so, with wilier IS inches uhm e
KlukiaiiK's llund. to

Three Nanking di visions: the
Japanese military said, were ad-

vancing northeast ulmm the
railway inward Jap-

anese posit ions at riaimsian, ;C.

tulles southwest of Peiping where
tho original clash on .liih 7

irr Ihe present grae
esc conflict.

Two Chinese divisions were re- -

purled also at Mnehaim, ::.ri miles
soulh oi Tientsin, conn out hu-

'

.lapauese pKltioii: nt Tuliut ben.

.Inpanese renewed attack ngalnM
Nankow puss, and. they said,
reached a point near Chuyuiif;!;
Willi, three miles l.cynnd Ihe pass. '

Which Is derentled slubboriiiMlv bv
'

three t 'hint-M- divisions.

FIRE SWEEPS MILL
OF INGHAM LBR. CO.

(Continued from pngH 1)

the adjoining planer shed and stock
Idles.

"I hie minute there wuk a 'uull
blaxe. and (he the whole plant
siHinetl mi Tne and flames were
leaping hundreds n. feet into (be
ah," said lob"'it Nornioyle. tuili's
manauer for the lumber company.
"I never saw a tire spread so
rapidly."

Dynamite Used
Tilt screaliiilic lire ftiteii aious-

od Cleudale t oi.len if ntul hun
dreds ol men, ihe in a, tor peition ttf
them nimn die mill tnr
employuieiit. ruf hed lo aid in fight
ing the bla.e. I lute piles nf luiliber
Oll HlO inn loot doi kM betueen (be
mitt and planing rdicd i canie.l
aw.ty villi utuaini! speed, a lines
of nose were drained into the
space to keep the flames front
reaching lhi main mill structure.
Dynnmlie v. as used lo throw coin-

leave the city. Wnether their
evacuation will be ordered de-

pends upon seriousness of hostili-
ties.

American! Disarm Mob
American civlliun volunteers

won a bloodless brush wllh aimed
Japan cue. The Japanese mussed
In rrnul of the llihhth Ihm-koi- m

und Shanghai hank, south of
creek, and demanded

Haying they wiinted their
deposits.

The Americans dltuirined the
Japanese purly and turned them
over to Japanese bluejackets. The
Japanese said there were lu.iuiil of
their countrymen In the lloim-kew- .

area vlrlually without rood.
Four missiles blasted into the

tuea behind the consulate in the
Kreneli concession while Japanese

nn liners atletnptctl
o pick off the wheeling, div-

ing attackers.
Shanghai soon rumbled anew to

the thunder of artillery.
Klvn hundred iwenty-fiv- refu-

gees of, various uationulilles fled
t be safety of t he open Hen,

hoarding n French liner under a
shower of screaming shrapnel.
The refugees Included !!uu
aiut 175 Portuguese.

The planes that attacked the
Japanese consulate were of Ameri-
can manufacture. They retired
unscathed after the bombing.

Fire Lois Enormous
Shanghai entered (he ninth day

of the caruagefrauk'ht struggle
weeii powerful Chinese and

Japanese armies In a selling of de-

vastation, tii en t sections of the
city were In smoking ruins alter
a day and night of terror.

An esllmnled fourth of greater
Shanghai's densely populated
w;i.H an unchecked holocaust dur-

ing the night, the result of air
bombardment, naval shelling and
artillery demolition. Tlie dam-

age reached lulu tens of millions
of dollars.

Hanks and Insurance coinnanies
fact tremendous losses as a con-

sequence of the flies touched nlf
by artillery Hindis and bombs.
Losses in trade are Incalculable.

Kin i nes ate near to the American--

owned Shanghai K I e c t r i c

Power company plant, the largest
in China, cunning the rntupttny hur-

riedly to ev.icunle Its stilt'. Klre
also threatened ihe Jarnmse and
soviet union consulates.

Tho nerves of civilians were

frayed to tile p.dnt of hysteria.
Americans, b lii local residents

, nud those tlvln: in n by Chinese
territory, continued to pour Into
concentration point:. for evnt na-

tion.
American couhiiIuc o f f I e iats

again warned Uduy that any
American rUlen Joining the Chi-

nese uliTorci) to fiiiht Japan would
iie subject to prosecution for loss
of citizenship.

The Italian government, It be.
came known, has oi tiered wives
and children of llutian aviation he
hi rue tt un and advisors employed
by the Chinese government :o

home.
Flood Adds to Misery

WTitle the battle Tor Shanghai
continued wllh bitterness and
fury, there was combat al Iwu oth-

er important points in China.
Hostilities were (nought clout

to China's summer cap""'. Sank
Ing, when three Japanese planes
bombed Its port city. Kiuklanx,

busiible mateiial away rrom thejfied of the fire by telephone. He
fringes of the urea in which (be was reported by Mr. Nornioyle and
fire was conceiilialed. and the lane .Mr. Carduer In have said tint I

v iilcued by Ihe speeding car- jconsirucium will be started name-- ,

riers which shuttled at hir;h speed diaiely. ami that men thrown out
carry away stocks tn' lumber. of woik by '.be fire would be gien

llehind hastily i in p r o v i v e d ' J,,,m in ,,u' ''''building niogram.
shields, al'lnrding sliuln pioteclinn The mill employs appruviuiately
from the intense heal, f n emeu lltto men, while loo m more m u
crow tied In Ihe edge ol the file, are employed ill Ihe logging wood,
tooling outer portions, whib' the The Ingham Lumber company
eetitrr burned iislf oui. Men mi was organi.ed in lo take over
toe mill loot, and on the hundreds be property, which has an esti-o-

piles of lumber slacked about mated value in its plant, liiinlh--

the yards, fought the hnrniii!; em and timber holdings ol I'pi" 'fi-
bers they t'.'ll, lime an attain maiely .nihi.iinii.
Iieatiiig mil new incipieiii tires. The plant foimerly belonged tt

Across the read from the planer "ie (ilendale l.iiiuDei company,
residenl.s :u ated l her gunlzed in limp by avul Snyder

hniiies. moving their household "d M. D wight. Tlie company
gotuls to places ol safety, teaiin- - built its tir.U cult at Kernvale and
the (iani.'s might leap tit tlie rest- Hunted its lumber to Cli udaie. Tlie

let to the sea, and hoth providing
good fishing and accommodations.

I had one moro lake to visit,
Devils lake, which enjoys the dis-
tinction of being the only lake on
the Oregon coast where one may
fish at night.

Night fishing is permitted only
for cntfish, and one must not
tempt the big bass that inhabit
Devils lake. These strike readily
enough during daylight hours, I
was informed.

While catfish may be caught
occasionally in daytime, night fish-
ing is most successful, nnd Devils
lake lures many devotees of this
kind of angling.

One Item from my new fund of
information about fishing along the
Oregon Coast highway I pass on
for what It may be worth. Don't

he spiaks in tin double capacity
of chairman of I ho democratic
senator committee ami w bite
house spokesman.

"If (hat l.i true, we might just
as well forget Jefferson island
and harmony dinners ami get
ready for a real battle."

There was no iiuiuedialo rnin- -

meiit from oi hers, but many
of the bill openly were

angry.
Holt made the most violent al-- I

tuck ol all. brief though II was.
He mi ill Cull'ey "Hants the bon-

iest men out of the party so the
bosses and t .,;T.iptJoii:ttu cm
have control."

Senator Piltman l IV. Nev.l said
ihe never had felt he had tho right
"to read anv one out of the
party."

Kven tho republicans took shots
'at tiuffey, although they were

pleased by the split within the
democratic ranks,

Senator White It.. Me.), said
jit was a "pretty raw proposition"
coming front the chairman of a

cainnaigu committee,
j Wheeler told the senate it was

the first lime in II years, be had
heat d a member, democratic or
republican, demund the defeat of
a f::rty collcnuue.

Wheeler said "if you want to
dt iv e us out of Ihe il'univrntir

jiviriy. it Ho bosses in New York,
ania. Kntisas city and

Chicago wall! to drive us out. oil
iwo'i'i have much difficulty,"

Swinging abruptlv toward
Wh.M-io- added, "and let ti e

toll you one thing if mi nom
jtnate your governor or ynurselt

In'- you won't have to
ilt iv " e Ollt."

Cnfiey's jtpreeh was in sharp
Iconttast v.ithi-eceu- statements bv

IViicu tit ic rhniruian James A.
b y that there would ! no

IKa. for opposition to the court

Coupled with n statement from

WOOD
PURCHASE NOW

ilont in district. Foi tunate'y. how-
ever, (be vlnd had died down, and
the intense iiniotated by re

carried Ihe embers high
enough to he largelv extinguished
before (hey fell to tlie ground.

Fire Halted tn Ho.rr
Within an hour at'ier the discov-e-

of the Cue ils spread hud been
baited, und settled down,
to the task ol holding it under inn
trnl. Clouding their wax forward,
hey laboied (hi oiK'hr-il- Ihe Uigl't.

while n.em of be Vouiig'--
getieratioo dtd Ihelr pan in iniiy
Ing htuktts and jug; or drinking
water to the paiched workmen.
This mm ning the lire had died
down to a bed of glowing coals.

t,"J::;:Zi c
loin- nullum to t of iiinh-- di
st m) i d in the b'aire w on 1.1 i pn
srrn a Ui of approximately Jl""
poo. Tin planet shed nnd ronir
ineiit Was appraised at ?Mi.ono.
uliite di kilns and docks itemnu- -

cil would value in Ihe neighbor-- j

hooil of ?LV"i.eoo. he said Tin lo--

is tnilv t incic In- in miaiici
Rebuilding Planned

C. W. Itigbam. pie-dd-
. nt and

manager of ihe company, vui i in
Pnrtlainl hist nigtit. and was noti

mill was dismantled, and a more
modern plant erected In ami
the company uas directed bv A. A.,
Snyder. Mr. wight, Joint Jenkins
and Fred Fisher.

K. Ingham of Oklahoma Ciiv
became interested in the company
ami eorga ineil muter the n;nne
of the Ingham Lumber compnnv in

his non. C. V. (Ward)
becoming p'esidetit and man-

ager.
The pioperty was greatly im-

proved und expanded, cowling :',

acres. !t was fully (punned f.ir
U'i trie operation. Tin- coinpauv

has purchased sufficient timber
holdiu :s lt nnii' opioat'oit t r
many years.

wordy duel rips
DEMOCRAT RANKS

(Continued fimu page

for some r tile things I bad S,

supporMiu.
Ihiii.e. ; le r nf the bill S

poueu s. cenmn ;U"d
"When Scnaioi Cnfti an

flounces that he is going to see
to It that n'Mahmirv

thitkc aie ictiied,

16 inch old Growth Block,

16 inch Oak and Laurel Block, per tier :. $275
IN THREE TIER LOTS

DENN-GERRETSE- N CO.

with one bomb striking a cotton


